Pathogenicity for rats of a strain of chicken sarcoma virus.
The RBI rat tumor, induced with cell suspensions from chicken sarcoma B77, is pathogenic for chicks as well as for rats. Cell suspensions from RBI tumors induced sarcomas in 100 percent of inoculated chicks. Cell suspensions of this chicken sarcoma induced early RBA sarcomas in 50 percent of 171 rats. Most of these rats died within 4 weeks after inoculation. The early tumors regressed in 15 of the 85 tumor-bearing rats, and the animals died of cystic hemorrhagic disease. The sarcoma was induced in 9 animals within 50 to 70 days after inoculation, and cystic hemorrhagic disease developed in 117. None of the 171 rats remained free from either tumor or cyst and only 12 survived for 3 months or longer. The tumors induced in rats were transplantable into rats and after transplantation of early-appearing tumors, tumors and cysts developed. Virus strongly infective in chicks was demonstrated by cell-free filtrates and virus preparations from RBI and RBA rat sarcomas induced by chicken sarcoma cells. Cell suspensions from the wall of small cysts induced tumors in chicks and cystic hemorrhagic disease and tumors in rats.